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ESSAY CONTESTS IN
COMBINED RECITAL
FINAL RECITAL
ARTISTIC SUCCESS
LITERARY SOCIETIES
ON CLARK ORGAN
Prizes Awarded to Underclass Essayists in Mr . . Sykes Closes Series of Enjoyable and
Schaff and Zwing
·
Educational Lecture=Recitals

Highly successful essay conte ts \y r
held recently in the chaff and Zwinglian
Literary ocietie, quite a few underclassillen participating.
Report indicate that all
the conte~ tallts pr -ent d
e ay' that ,,'ere a cr dit
to thell1selv s and all that
they repre ent.
This is
on1 one of the Iuany ,,'ay.
in which the lit rary .0cfeties at Ursinns are continllall) rendering yaluable
service to the College by
rai 'ing the literary standards, and to their nlenlber'
by cultivating individual
talent .
The prizes in the chaff
Fre hman-Sophonl0re E£ay Conte t were awarded
by the judge, Miss Florence
A. Brook , , J 2, Pal nlyra,
I'irst
. J., a follo\v:
prize, ten dollars in gold.
to Mr. tewart M. Yeatt.
, I 9,
ho e subject ~'a
"Prison Reform."
econd
prize, fi e dollars in gold,
to Mr. Robert G. Truckse , , 19, who wrote 011
'"The pirit of AIuericanism."
Third prize, t '0
and one-half dollars ln
gold, to Mi Dorothy
hifiert, '19, whose e ay
as entitled, "The Passng of a People."
Miss Grace F.
ha dler, '19, on honorable mention
for her essay, "Our Responsibility."
Mr Leroy F. Derr, '16, College ille,
e Judge of the Sophomore E say
Z Inglia Literary ociety,
that he had a arded the
1r t prize, ten dollars in
Job
ilda in, '19,
,e a c in g L if e
o Mr Philip Ma , ' 19
~:Ze. fi e dollar 1 gold, for ht
ar a d
ducation. 'J
o - a f d lIar i
ho
J

E\ ryb ely i s rry that th

I~ect ur

tudents of Music and Expression Present
Excellent Public Performance

Thursdayeyening, l\lay 17th, the stuRecital on the Clark IVlelllorial
rgan d nt in E- pre _ion and Mu i gave
ha\'e conle to an lld, for th se f rt- a 1110St exc llent recital before a fair- ized
cro\·vd in BOlnb rger Hall.
That I r 'inns is fa st d yeloping its tudents in the
Ii 11 s that luak for r al
cultnr as 'v 11 as produclng ' HIe embryo artists
\\'as quit apl arent fr 111
th calibr f th work p rfornled.
Th pr gran) for the
\? ning \"as rend red b)
student: in th lass f xpr ssion, "hich was jn t
organiz d this y ar, and
by stu I nts of Iiss L ,\ i.
and Mr. Jall in the Deparhllent of IVI usic.
The
gr at :t interest was cetltered in the reading. by
the . pr . sion . t u4ent " f r
everyone felt assured that
if the l11usic students only
equalled their past records
nothing \vould be left to
-desire. They lnore than
lived up to the belief repo:eel in theI11, f reach
perfonned her 11111Uber in
a lnanner to do credit to
an arti ,t. and no distinction
as to e cellence could be
111ade.
The tudent 111
expression \vere not in the
CLARK MEMORIAL ORGAN
lea t whit out hone by
nightly occasions have constituted a real their sisters in the Music Department,
educational feature, and have at the anle for they have shown the cIa to be very
time delighted and satisfied our high- worth while. Each by her indi idual
est esthetic taste. Mr. Syke, who e effort set a high tandard for all future
services were secured through the gen- tudent in thi line.
ero ity of Mr . Edward Bok, of Merion,
Mi Fetzer, ho de erve great credit
Pa., i an accompli hed young organ- for her successful effort in training
ist, and hi e cellent technique, hi the e young omen, opened the prograol
sympathetic interpretation, and abo e with a fe remark. The program a
aU, hi kill in leading u to a proper a follo
appreciation of the pos ibilitie of organ
Reading, "Nichola' Nickleby Lea ing
u ic, ha e ade hi appearance in the the ork hire chool," Dickells, EI i L.
chap I a elcome e ent.
Bic el; piano duet, "Hu garian haph final recitalla t ed e ay or - dy o. 2," Li zl,
i e Homer and
lng as ather of a popular nature,
agner; hort recitation
(a)' The
(Continued on page eight)
(Continued on page eight)
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KN
's::' wh o h ad acce pt d a n
invitation t b tIl c 111 111 ll C III nt
. peak r h as
written th at it will not be
po 'si ble for 11 i111 to get
away from duti e. in W as hin g t 11 at tha t titll e. H e
yery
con: ide rately
s nt t hi s ill fo rln a ti on
,vith hi.
request
s uffic ie ntl y ea rly for
us to seC llr anoth e r
spea k r a nd
thu s
avoid a ny III bar raSS lllell t on co nllu encement day~
This Inforul a tioll reac hed tll e whil e I
was in Day ton , hi o, las t wee k and 1
imilledi ately 'oug ht as our g nest and
speak er for th e occas ioll , th e presid ent of
the G eneral S y nod of th e R efonned
Church in th e U nit ed tates which vvas
in se sion th re-th e R ev . Charles Ervine Miller , D. D , LL. D. , president of
Heidelberg l Jni ve rsity at Tiffin, Ohio.
Dr. Miller h as bee n a t th e head of Heidelberg for lll ore than fifteen years, during which tinl e the in titution has receh ed much material a sistance and ha s
won a place in th e front rank anlong the
colleges of the uliddle west.
He was the unanimous choice of the
Synod for its pre iding officer, having
been elected without opposition. Due to
his thorough knowledge of the church's
work and his fine executive ability, the
business of synod was transacted wi th
proper consideration and yet with dispatch.
~
In view of the fact that commencement day, June 6, will be made the occasion of a pilgrimage to Ursinus College of people of the Reformed Church
on account of the Bomberger Centenary,
it will be especially gratifyi ng to these
visitors that they will have an opportunity of greeting and hearing the president of their General Synod. Indeed the
fact that he has consented to honor the
occasion by his presence, making the
trip east at a time when his duties at
home are nlore pressing than at any
other time of the year, should encourage
many whose presence will be looked for
on this occasion, to definitely plan ' to
come.
With Professors Zerbe and Richards of
the theological seminaries, and such able
ministers as Doctors Bahner and Meminger, and Doctor Good of our own institution, all present as speakers on that
day, there will be no question of the success of the occasion.
Cotne and bring your friends.

G. L. O.

Ursinus Flag Raising
Arcle nt z ph y rs wer e cooin g
To tll co-eels st a ndin g ni g h,
Wh 11 th tlla nh ood o f U rsinus
R a ised Old G lo ry t o th e sk y .
Fi nge rs o f child a nd Jlla id en
T O ll hin g co rd of llempe n s tra nds,
U nfurled a n immorta l m essage
Fo r kindred in fo reig n la nds .
Dazzli ng h o we rs of s u nset
Ba th ed s ilke n ripp1 es with g old,
W hil e pa sio na te h earts of lll a n y
Bea t th e lua rti a l h y mll o f old.
Lifted h a nd s t o th a t e mbl e m
F lutte rin g thro ug h a iry blu e ,
C I1 sec ra ted li ves t o se r vice
\ i\T i th d evo ti o n b o rn a n ew .
Th u g h n ot upo n fi eld s o f b a ttl e ,
Nor o ' e r th e e me r a ld wave ,
It was o n a coll ege ca mpu s
Am o ng sc h ola rs young and brave.
1. D. K . , , 18.

•••
Y. M. C. A.
In accord \vith the prevalent war-tinle
s pirit about tIl e college at pre ellt, the
Y. M. C. A. tueetillg, Wednesday evening, was given over to a consideration of
the timely topic, "Morals and the Army".
Th e meeting was in charge of Mr. Putney, '1 8 , Presid ent of the Y. M. C. A.
The speaker was Captain Fellnlan, director of the military company of the
college. Capt. Fellman, who has had
a bun d a 11 t experience in military
service, told in very plain, siulple, but
forceful terms, of the many pitfalls and
allurements which he has found in the
way of the recruit. He began his talk
with a description of a volunteer's el1listment and early service, in which he
plainly set forth and warned against the
numerous errors and blunders the unadvised recruit is almost sure to make.
Life in the army he describes as beset
with a hundred different dangers Ullknown in civil life and consequently demanding the most strict precaution on
the part of the new recruit. Once a
soldier has yielded, though his fall be
ever so trivial, he is in great danger of
failing conlpletely. F~r this reason the
common habit of cigarette smoking is
considered one of the worst evils in the
army. In itself, it is a trifle, but it destroys the will power and opens the way
for lying, petty thievery, gambling and
drink, and once the drink habit is
formed, a sold ier is in a most dangerous
position. He has conlpletely lost his
self-nlastery and is he1 pless before the
innumerable graver evils which lie in
his way. So, it is the soldier's most imperative duty to keep hinlself free from
even the most petty of the evils he shaH
meet, not so much because of the damage they themselves do, but because of
the tendencies they carry with them.

Y. W. C. A.
Tuesday night was "Senior" night for
our Y. W. C. A., and the tneeting under
the excellent leadership of our former
president, Miss Reifsneider. was enjoyed
by all. A pleasing duet rendered by
Misses Butler and McMenamin afforded
variety.
Having been allowed to choose her
own subject, Miss Reifsneid~r selected
an exceedingly interesting one, helpful
to those about to enter the world of experience and instructive to those who
will carryon the ""ork of the associa tion
next year. The u bject of her talk was
"Credits and Debits". Her thoughts in
brief were as follows: "Good busines'3
people take account of stock
We as
tnenlbers of the Y. W. C. A. must be
real busiuess people, and therefore it is
necessary that we take account of ourselves and our work. On the credit side
we are able to list the work done in the
Day Study Room. For the last few
years plans were made to make this
room nlore home-like, but until the
preseut year the plans were not carried
out. A second itern on her credit list is
the Social Service, and a third is the
good attendance.
Among the debits,
we nlay note the rather poor participation in open cabinet meetings and discllssions, and the lack o.f appreciation of
our advisory metnbers. But not only
tnust we take stock of association work,
we ill ust look to ou rsel ves as \\'ell. Just
now think over your life during the past
week. Has it brought some happiness
to another, or did it bring pain? In
your own minds balance your book of
life, always remembering that if it does
come out to your credit you have more
weeks before you to keep your book
straight. "
------~.~.~.------

Miss Lois Hook, '20, spent the week
end at Norristown as the guest of Miss
Kathryn Barnes, '20.
Misses Faulkner and Eggeling visited
Mary Closson, '20, over the week end
at her home in Philadelphia.
C. R.. Wi11, , 18, was visited by his
parents and some friends from Lebanon,
Pa., last Sunday.
A nunlber of College students helped
to pack Bomberger Hall to the doors last
Saturday night, \vhen "Ye Olde Tyme
Concert'
was presented under the
auspices of Al1xiliary No. 3 to Rivercrest. Some of the best talent in the
neighborhood had lent their ai.d to make
it an enjoyable affair, and everyone present was delighted with the excellence of
all the numbers. Those who had the
affair in charge certainly deserve UDlimited credit.
I
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Yoculn Hardware
Company

Maurice A. Hess, '14, who is pllrs It in g s l u die sin La till a 11 d !-1 b lor y j 11 l he
graduate school of the University of
Pennsyh'ania, has been elecled to a poAll Kinds of Electrical Supplies
sition in the Swarthmore Preparatory
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
School, Swarlhnlore Pa.
Gel into the Game
Elec trica l work p ro m p tl y a tte nd ed to . T in r oo fin g.
Aside from the pleasure of
Bertran) Ashenfelter, ex-' 19, has enpouting and re p a irin g .
Age nls fo r th e Devoe Paint.
the sport, it's good exercise.
Play your best all the time.
listed and been sent to Fort SlOCUlll,
and that is possible when
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
you use
N. Y.
106 West Main St.. Norristown, Pa
Ralph Stugart, , 16, one of the teachSpalding Equipment
ing staff of the Wilmingtou, Del., High
Adj oining' Mason ic T e mpl e
Belt Phone.
Because our
School, has accepted a posi tion as proctor
Gloves, Mills,
at Girard College, Philadelphia, and exAre You ONE of the GREAT
Bats, Balls
pects to en ter. h is new work as soon as
possible.
and all the rest are 8S good
MANY USING
8S man can make.
Russell D. Custer, '19, who several
With our forty-odd years in
the business we feel that we
weeks ago answered the call to the
have an advantage over all
others.
colors, has joined a New York conlpany,
and is now located at Hoboken, N. J.
Our catalogue is convincing.
It' 8 yours for the asking.
In your hotne when tlnifonn speed
J. F. Mertz, ' 14, a Senior in the New
and responsive control is necessary,
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. IDe.
Brunswick Theological Senlinary, has
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pal
received a call to the Second Reformed
your complete satisfaction.
Church of Freehold, New Jersey. He
will receive a salary of eighteen htl ndred
Our representative o,r our sales
($1800) and parsonage. Freehold is the
office will gladly tell you more
county seat of Monmouth County, N. J., 156 Fifth Ave" Cor. 20th St., New York City.
about these money savers.
and is in the most prosperous agriculIf you expect to teach REG ISTER NOW
tural section of the state. Mr. Mertz
for representation for positions in High
was graduated from the Seminary
the 17th of the month.

HARDWARE

SEW -E -Z - MOTORS ?

Tbe Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Schools and pri:::~::::I~.

I

•

I

Counties Gas and . Electric CompanJ

Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.

212-214

OTHER OFFICES:

Boston,

Chicago,

Portland,

Birmingham

Swarthmore College has just comDenver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
pie ted a new athletic field, known as the
Circulars sent upon request.
Alunlni Field. One afternoon the whole
male student body turned out to put on
the finishing touches, and thus the new
field was dedicated by the hard work
and sore back of every college man.
Swarthmore holds a May Day Festival
BOYER ARCADB
each year, when the Queen of May is
MAIN STREET
crowned. One of the most impressive
NORRISTOWN
PENN' A.
ceremonies is the giving up of the east
front steps of the main building to the
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
•
Juniors by the Seniors. The latter •
gather on these steps and sing their
Contractors
class song and "Swarthmore Alma
Mater"-walking slowly down as they
mitt QTttttral w1Jtnlngiral
sing the last few lines. As they finish a
~tmittar!J
door opens and the Juniors, singing the
OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF TH E U. s.
same song, come forward to fill the
DAYTON. OHIO
places just left vacant.
Spacious campus. New Building.
I
•
I
Strong teaching force.
A communication from the recruiting
committee, made up of Philadelphia
Comprehensive courses.
citizens, presents an urgent call for re- Approved methods. Practical training.
cruits in the Quartermasters' Enlisted
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
Reserve Corps. Men are wanted at
once for bakery, wagon and motor truck HENRY J: CHRISTMAN, President.
companies, as these must aid in preparing ·and supplying the training camps of
JOSEPH W. CULBERT "
the drafted army. This is a good branch
DRUGGIST
of the service, and exempts from conCORN
CURE
A SPECIALTY
, scription. For further particulars, ap-

DeKalb St.

Norristown, Pa.

First Ave. & Fayette St.

Conshohocken, Pa.

~·····"'·····"···"··"··i

· Pl::i:~ ::~~=:::~o.i.
co

..

•
J
i...........................

•

ply at

Trea~ur~rt ~

office,'

CO~~~GEVI~LE,

.Jacob ~~s Sons.
'Clothiers'

HabenL1shers
'H~tters'

U24'14Z6 Chestnut St.
PhillldQ I ph la.

PIANOS

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS

PAt Norr~stowp

Conspobockep

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
if it

re only lllore of a luxury! If
th re is Allylhillg that tends to de troy
the harnl0niolts relatioll~ of college life,
Pllbli h d w kl at Ur lnllS Coll ge, Col- it is gossi p.
oS1::i p is 1i ke l he grain of
leg vill , Pa" (1\1 ri ng th
11 g year, by the
sanel 011 a bearing, it cuts and gritld~
AIUttlUi
S ociation of Ur')lt1lls
ollege.
and throvvs the \vhole lllachinery out of
BOARD OF CONTROL
order. It is the rotten peach that COllG. L. OMW AKE, President
taluinates the \vhole basketful. It is the
P RD E. DEI'tZ, Secretary
'tnall infected \vouncl that 'preac1s ganFREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
grene through the whole syslelll.
It
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER
must have been one of the worst evils
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
that flew out of Pandora's box, for it is
MANAGINC EDITOR
contiuually causing anger, jealousie:5,
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
bitterness, even heartaches. It delights
TH E STAFF
to a waken suspicion, and chortles in
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
glee as it creates distrnst.
PURD E. DEITZ, ' J8
ASSISTANT EDITOR
Let us drive the gossiper from the
GILBERT A. DEITZ, '18
campus. We ll1ust be more and Olore
ASSOCIATES
open-oli oded, less quick to listen to unl\iARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, ' 18
founded tales, less cred u10us when the
l\IAX C. PUTNEY, ' 18
slanderous news goes the rounds, more
JESSE B. Y AUKEY, , J9
loyal to our belief in the better qual i ties
RUSSELL D. CUSTER, '19
l\1ATILDA JANE l\1AURER, '19 of fellow students, more chari table in
L. PAUL l\100RE, '20 our judgn1ents. Loyalty is the one sure
BUSI N ES5 !VI ANAGE R
antitoxin for gossip.
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, 'J7

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

ASSISTANT

BUSINESS

MANAGER

,V ILBUR K. IVlcKEE, ' 18
TERMS:

$1.00

per year;

Single copies, 5 cents.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.
1tilitnrtul Qtummrnt
Pern1 i t us to ask yon a very personal
question, Mr. Reader. Did YOll know
that Sunday, May 13, was Mother's
Day? Did you make that day an especial occasion to sho\\1 ) our de\ otion to
your ,motber? If you didn't seize this
opportunity to observe a beautiful cus ton1, why not do it now? It is ne\'er
too late to pay back a little of the great
debt you owe your 1110ther. Write her a
letter, go to see her, give her a presentit's not hard to think of a good way to
tell her yOll 10\ e her. Don t pl1 tit off
any longer. Make this very day your
!vlother's Day.

"V

In this

*

is~t1e

*of

*

*

the WEEKLY we are
pleased to publish an original bit of
verse contributed by one of the students.
We call attention to this that it 1l1ay encourage others to follow this exaolple.
The College ha
110 official literary
journal, so that the students lack a very
i nl portan t i neen ti ve to i nd i vic1 ua 1 work
aloug literary Jines. But we are very
sure tbat the gen i us for slteh work is not
lacking, and \ve should be glad to receive, frolll tillle to tilne, original articles for publication in 'these pages. We
cannot pronlise to publish ever) thing
that is presented, nor will we be able to
find space for lengthy article~, but bits
of verse and pithy paragraphs of . orne
excellence and interest are altnost Stl re
to illlprove the general tnake-up of the
paper, and will accordingly find space
in these COlUlllllS.
P. E. D., '18.

I

*

*

*

*

Of conrse all editors know their editorials are read, COn1111ented upon, and
then forgotten, but really, deep down ill
our heart, we do feel it is a shallle that
tlothing has as yet been done COl1Cerlllug
the ulatter discussed in last \veek's editorial. The tenlllS courts have 10. t none
of- their popularity. Iudeed, they are so
generally used by a nlajority of the
students that it just rankles a little bit
t hat the at h let i call tho r it i es do 11 0 t s h 0 'vV
n10re interest in a branch of sport that
is undoubtedly doing a great good.

- - -+-+--+- - -

1Jjttrrnry ~ orietieIi

aled pathos. 'rhe events of the pa5t
week were very cOllcis ly reviewed by
Mr. Hefren, \vhile following this was
rendered a 11lalldolin solo by Mr. Clatner.
The big feature of the evening, and
indeed the nlost original, was the 1110ck
sermon by Mr. Hes·. He showed excellently his aLility ill such a capacity
and the applause truly indorsed it.
Misses Rhoads aud Wagner playerl a
very tuneful piano duet, which was
amply appreciated. The orator of the
week was Miss Schaeffer. She spoke on
"Our Present Crisis" .
The prograul was concluded with the
Zwinglian Revie\lv by the editor, Mr.
H lluter.
Mr. Minich, '15, made a few timely
rell1arks at the end of the program.
Schaff Society

The progranl in Schaff was rniscel1aneOllS in character and of a light-hearted
nature that pleased all. A mixed octette,
led by Miss Slinghoff and Mr. Kehul,
opened the program with a delightful selection and a popUlar-patriotic encore.
This was followed by two readings of a
humorous nature by Misses Hinkle and
Danehower. Both performed well. An
excellent piano duet by Misses Rosen
and Boeshore just seemed to be the right
thing at this point in the program.
Messrs. Koons and Bartman, in costume
an~ " n1ake-up," then amnsed with a
spi ri ted and h lltll0rODS dialogue called
"l'wo Wandering Jews." They wandered quite a bit in their funny efforts.
In keeping with the spirit of this was
the
'Crazy Quartet" COlllposed
of
Messrs. G. Dei.tz, Kehm, Sands and
Messinger who perfonned some weirdly
original numbers ill a comical lllanner.
Miss Bickel then read the Schaff Gazette. Besides being clever and witty
the Gazette contained an especially noteworthy editorial on I' Boostiug Ursin us."
The orchestra, 'with c0l1ll11endable spirit,
rendered two highly satisfactory nllll1bers, after which Mr. Sands ably gave
I

the critic's report.

Zwinglian ' Society

"Quotations at sec-

The miscellaneolls progralTI of last ond roll call" was the occasion for a litFriday evelliug can indeed be called ex- tJe hUl110r as vvell as choice bits of poetry
cellent. There ~eellled to be, through- t~lat real1y have appea,led to people of all
ont the entire progranl, a spirit oLliveli- 1tuues.
ness and honest c'ffort.
. The society is preparing an excellent
Mr. Tice read an essay ou "Our Na-II program for Senior Night on June 1St
tional Probleu1", treating ably and ~vith and ql1ite a few alumni are expected to
tinlely illsight OUf national food supply be back at that tinle.

•••

problen1. S11100t11 in its placid rhythm,
Large nUll1bers of the studellts of
~1jss Craft played the "Melody in F" 1l\luhlenberg have enlisted. The Junior
with her usual excellent skill.
Class has but ten menlbers left. College
_ Very inlpressive aud with deviation work will continue, but exan1inations
will be suspended and the commencefrolll the general trend of the evening, rnent exercises shortened. There will be
no Junior Oratorical Contest, ' no Class
"Talk is cheap." True enough, and Miss Lattell read 'I Almost Home"
how 01 uch happier SOlne of us would be which was tiuted with a bit of appreci- Day, and no Junior Promenade.

*

*

*

*
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"

IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
The last lueeti1Jg of the year of the
CIa ical Group was held Oil Wed1Jesday
c:rrinH:~ E,efermed ~hurch
evening. The progral11 was impromptu Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
and those called upon Lo perform were Th e R E V . l AME M. S. I E NBE R G. D . D ., Mini ter.
chiefly ·seniors. Mr. BOluberger spoke COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
Is fully q uipped to d o attractive
\II
quite inten-stingly and persuasively 011
~.~.
COLLEGE PRINTI N G - Pro~
the "Valve of the Cla~sical Group." DII. FRANK M. DEDAKEII
~
g rams, Le tl r H ead ', Ca rd,
~
Thi~ was fullowed by a pretty piano solo
Office o }>po ite Co ll egeville Na ti o ll a l Ba lik
~ • Pam ph 1 ts, Ete.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
by l\liss Grill1. Mr. J. Stanley Richards
then gave an instructive talk 011 "The OFFICE
{ Untit
10 a. m.
H
1.30-2.30 p . m.
Both Phones.
Value of the Classics" in various walks
OURS
6-8 p. m.
LE:E;eE:~E:E:E:E:E:~eeE:eeeeeeee~eeeE*
of life.
The deep, bass tones of
H. CORSON, M. D.
E. CONWAY
"Kaiser" Wilhehn's voice then reBell Phone 52- A. Key tone 56.
SHOES NEATLY R.EPAIRED
sounded through Freeland Hall recepMain
St.
and
Fifth
Ave.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
tion roonlS. This was followed by words
D
KI·
I
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
o f ellcourageluell t f ron1 ean
111e.
t Office Hours: UlltillO a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
H. BAHTl\I(AN
was an informal, learned discussion on
•
FINE GROCERIES
the training which the Classics give to
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspaper: al1d Magazine _
those who diligently study theln.
A
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
royal good titne was enjoyed ouring the
Boyer Arcade
NorristowD, Pa.
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
·social hOllrin becoming acquainted \,ith
Hour. : 8 to 9,2t0 3, 7to8.
SUllday ' : 1 to 2ouly.
not only "President attd Mrs. Wilson,"
Day Phone
Night Phone
but also the' 'J ones fatnity."
Bie~L ~lr~~de,
121 3 B
':... ~~~n St.,

~ PRINT SHOP

I

I

WM.

I
.1

Collegevi lie, Pa.

=

E.

D

E.

"AUTOCRAT"

Another "exciting" uleeting of the
All Dealers
5e. Cigar
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
English-Hi~torical Group was held WedS. D ·•. CORNISH
nesday evening at Shreiner Hall.
A
vain attenlpt at renloving the eats wa
DENTIST
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. Linderman , Vice-Pres.
nlade by sOlne young gelltlenlen (?) who
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
w. D. Renninger, Cashier
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
most undoubtedly made a mistake in teCAPITAL. $50,000
spect to the whereabouts of the ice
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
cream. The nleeting being Senior night
EN who Appreciate a Good Haircut The husilless of thi bank is conducted on liberal
should try us. It is worth waiting for principle .
the following progranl was rendered:
~==~~~~~~~~~~
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes _
Piano duet, Misses Faulkner and McLours MUCHE ATTRACTIVE
Menanlin; Paper, "Historical Sketch of Below Railroad.
WALL PAPER
the May Day Pageant," Miss ReifFRANCES BARRETT
• AT POPULAR PRICES.
sneider; Recitation, Miss Leiby; 1'alk,
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
A. L. Diament,. CO.
"Hawaiian Sports," Mrs. Sn1ith; Piano
GENTS' FURNISHING
Solo, Miss McMenanlin; Paper. "May
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
[515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
Day Festivals in our American Colleges," Miss Butler; Farewell Speech by JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
Dance
Programs
President, Mr. Koons; Remarks, Dr.
FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet
Menus
Smith.

DR.

Collegeville National Bank

M

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

Some of the Groups have met and
elected the Presidents for next school
year-. The new officers of the HistoricalPolitical Group are: President, Sam-.
uel Gulick, , 18, Vice President, Wilbur
McKee, '18; Secretary, Thomas Richard , '19; Treasurer, Roy Hefren, '20.
The Mathematical Group elected the
following: President, John R. Bowman,
, 18, Vice Pre ide11t, Guilliam Clamer,
, 19, ecretary, Loi Hook, '20; Treasurer, George Conahey, , 20.
Cla·s sical
group· Pte Ident, Max C. Putney, ' 18 ;
Ice re i ent, J hn . Wilda in, , 19 ;
e r tary, Tillie J. Mal1r r, '19; Treaso ard ~ice, '20. Chemical-Biorpu J Pre id nt, David Havard,
ce Pre ident, ichard M. Sand ,
tetary BeatrIce Brook, '20;
~H~·:'I.r:t!aS'li~E~r
Bertran1 M, Light, , 20.
Sll~Btstolrlcal
up · Pre ident,
Vi e Pre ident,
J 8 J
cretary,

a r , r

Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
d p. B k
d C k

B rea,

a e an

Ie

a ery

Inserts
Cases

Leather
Class

Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask

ICE

CREAM

AND

Forward & Casaccio

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

.Dry Goods, Grooeries, Eto.
Gents'

for Samples.

CONFECTIONERY

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream

1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Goods marked in plain figures.
off all sold to students, $25.00 up.

10

per cent.

YOU GAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. ShIpped .anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown.

TAILORS

{>a.

Patronize AD~msERS

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,

THE

b
choes FrOlll Nc\v Jers ey on the "cess of the Ursinus Quartet

UC = EYES CAREFULLY

jooc1 r por ts of th e ' h a r ac te r o f th e
qu a rtc t 's \vo r1~ II it s l l'Cl' u t t rip t o se vr 1
'-IV J ersey t o 'Yll S h n \'e rl'ac hed th e
C 11 ege . 'fh e l iri(l.gc/olI 1~'('(,ll i"}r NellIS
of F r id ay lVl ay I I says: ' t A L th e Be rea n
B a ptist T e nlpl e las t eve nin g th e lu ale
qu a rte t fr01l1 Drs inu s Co llege g av e a
progra nl \~ hich \,'as grea tl y e nj oyed by
th e a l1 d ie l1 c
\v hi c h 11 a rl y fi ll ed th e
I

URSINUS

WEEKLY

EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

.~ KOD~KS ~.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. P ARI{ER
Optometrist

210 OeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

I

chnrch a nd Ill a lli ft!ste d its a pprecia tion I
by frequ e llt , spont a neo ll s a ppl a u se . The
·
. ee1
young lll e n sa n g ,,'e 11 , ll
tra In
1 elr

voices bl e ndin g h a rLll o lli o tl '1y a nd the
solo work \v as a Iso good. " F ro tH th e
Afillville D ai(v /(cjJublica ll CO ln e' thi s :

THE

New Spring

Th ere is ouly one way to take good pictures-

Styles

By using EASTMAN

In MEN'S

Kodaks an~ Supplies

AND

YOUNfi MEN'S ·

\Ve are autborized agents.

High Grade

CI OTBING

"All who a tt e nd ed th e CO ll ce rt g ive n by
th e 1l1ale quarte t fr Otll D r 'illlt s C o ll eg e, I
~
.
in the Cul\'e r Atlc1il oril1t11 , la ~t ni g ht, ! is now being shown
were hi g hlY 'pl ea 'ed a nd vot e that Prof. in our clotbing deEdgar Robin son s h o vved good judgnlent parttllent.
in \ electing the s ingers frolll his AlUla
Summer Fur n==
ishings in Sb irts,
Mater. "
Ties, I-Iosiery, UnEdgar T. Robi n SOl1, ' 14, says: 'ITo 11ly derwear, etc.
nlind it is the best quartet Ursinus has
Standard and bigh
grade
nlakes at your
sent ont in years-yes, the best ever. I
listened to the boys twice and would be comtnand.
pleased to bear th e ul ag~iJ1. The plan
of using the 111ale quartet to boost Ur52 E. Main St.
sinus is even better than a large glee
club." Fronl Bennett K. Matlack,' 13. Norristown, Pa. .... . .
COllles the report: "The people were
carried a\vay with the concert. It was
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
better than allY numbe.r on our Lyceum
Conrse." And Chester Robbins, '13,
(INCORPORATED)
writes: "I feel I ought to add a word
about the work of the quartet. 'rhey
Contractors and Builders
gave three excellent programs in South
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
Jersey and their ",'ork was very well received.
I certainly think the boys
Established 1869
did a vast deal to create an interest in
Specializing in the construction of
Ursinus and I thiuk they are a credit to
t he college."
Chutches and Institutional

KENNEDY'S

***

Cady Drug Co.
53 East l\iain Street

COLLEG~

JEWELRY OF 'tHE BETTER SORT.

G Wm Re.·sner
• •

Class Pins and Rings.
Jewelry.

,

MANUFAOTURING
JEWELER,

Watches, Diamonds and

Fraternity Jewelry and Medals.

120 E. Chestnut St.

P~ze

Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

JNO. JOS. McVEY
QLllllrge wrxt 1Snnks
Of Every Description, New and
Second-hand
.
~

1229 A ..ch St., Philadelphia. PI.

ONE

.PAINSTAKING POLICY
of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Buildings. Correspond==
•••
The final Vesper Service of the year
ence Solicitated.
was held last Sunday afteruoon. A
special musioal n umber by the choir was
Gaul's , "No Parting Yonder" from the
Men's Furnishings
AL AN
N
"Holy City." Dr. Onlwake addressed
B
Y,
• Y.
the meeting, pointing out the value of
KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
the services, and laying stress upon
ARTHUR A. KELLY
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
('our attitude toward the problenls which LEO. J. KIERNAN
we shall have to face before we again
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
Send for BULLETIN
l11eet in vespers."
He discussed the
righteous aspect of Anlerica's place in
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
the world conflict, and soberly urged
each individual to loyally support a cause
so just-the cause of freedoul.

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

"SIGHT DRAFT"

5c. CIGAR

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

I CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

ALL DEALERS

T.HE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

'0

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you de~ire to teacb ne~t fall, write for particulars.
QEO~Qe M~ POWNINO, Proprl'w~

THE

Ql)tt lqt Qrumpu1l
The new Student Council will be nlade
up as follo'ws: Group president::;-Putney, Bowman, Havard, S. Gulick, and
Kochel; representative fronl the Senior
c]ass-Yoch; represen tati ves froLll the
Junior class-Houck, Wood, Wildasin,
Huoter; representatives from the Sophomore class - Light, Conahey.
The
Council met Friday and elected Havard,
chairnlan, and Houck, secretary.
Miss Bessie Roseu, ) 18, spent the
week end at the hOlne of Mi~.· Edl1a
Boyd, , 19, at Philadelphia, Pa.

URSINUS

WEEKLY

URSINUS

7

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-itnproved college town twenty-four tnllcs fr01u Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a Inilc on the main
street. Adlninistration building, three re ic1ence hall for men, two residence halls for wotnen, president's hOll1e, apartinents for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all i 11 excellent condition.
Three ne\v dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.

M iss Elsie Bickel, '18, wa' the guest
of fvliss Doris Sutcliffe,

'20, o\'er tbe

,veek eud.
Miss Mildred Adanls and fvlr. Robert
Miller, both of Philadelphia, visited Miss
Rehekah Sheaffer, '19.

Mr. N e v i tl K. Wi est, , 1 6, a 11 1 !\1 r.
Roy D. Minich, , 15, yisite<1 the College
over the week end.
Su perintendent Ma rt i 11, head of the
Norristown schools, was presell t at the
Education classes last Tuesday morning
and add ressed then1. He ga ve SOllle of
the practical phases of securiug a position and of successful work.
Prof.
Davis, who is in charge of these classes,
has added nluch interest to both courses
by securing these ou tside spea kers.

RECEPTION

TH~J

ROOMS.

OURRIOULUM

The Ursinus tennis team journeyed to enlbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
Moravian College and after a number of of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and incl udes
bard fought battles succeeded in winning
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
the three point match, 3-0. The scores
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
are: Doubles-Hoffman and Keyser vs.
This is a course in the liberal arts with special elTIphasis upon
S. Gulick and Yeatts, 2-7, 6-0, 6-0;
the Latin al1d Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stusingles-Keyser vs. Yeatts, 6-1, 6-0;
dents
for the theological schools and for general work in the teachHoffman vs. Gulick, 5-7, 6-3. 6-4.
ing profession.
The match with Swarthillore for SaturII. THE MATHJ.:MATICAL GROUP
day was cancelled because of the absence
of two of the team and an injury to a
Thl,s group, having Inathetnatics as its dOlninant subject of
third.
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary·value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
Mrs. Havilah McCurdy Bennett, A.
work in the mathelnatical sciences as well as for teaching these .
M., '92, of Philadelphia, was at the Colsubjects.
lege, Monday, May 14th, to secnre the
III. THF, CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
essays on "Preparedness," written by
the men working their way through
This group is designed pritnarily for students who expect to
schoo1. Quite a few responded and a
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
good contest for the twenty-dollar prize
specialists in cheulistry and in the biological sciences.
is expected.
IV. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAJ-4 GROUP
Miss McManigal, '20, was visited over
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
the week-end by her Inother, Mrs. Mclaw, and enables students who expect to teach to becolne specialists
Manigal of Huntingdon, Pa .. Mrs. Sorin history, econolnics, political science and public finance.
rick of Monongahela City and Mrs.
V. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
No]te of Harrisburg, Pa.
During the week end Miss Beddow,
'20, was visited by her nlother and
friends from Minersville. Pa.
. Th~ ' IJrsinus College Music Society is
working hard in preparation for their
spring concert to be given on June 2.
They .will render the cantata, "Hiawatha", by S. Coleridge Taylor.

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VI. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
Finn I R

ital on Clark Organ

(CoIJ/inllcd

/n)JIl

page

one)

though th heavier tltllnb rs were not
1 a IT i 11 g .
orge
Balch Nevill's
"Sk tch s of th City," a s ri s of seven
sUlull s lectiolls for the organ, just off
th press, typified the ability of 1l1oderll
COlllpO ers to create pictUf s throngh
tones ill pIa e of pigluellts. Sotne of the
sketches \vere particularly clever- as the
"Ur hin \Vhi:tlillg" and l'On the
v n u e . ' , I I t1 PP1i cat i 011 , " FIJI Si Jlg er,
the n xt l111tllber, \yas of n distl11ctly
popular type ; with no particl1lar nlerit
xcept its plea~illg 11lclocly.
SOtlleOll e
h ad req nested t h
"1'oreador Song))
frOlll I'Cannen", Bizet's popular opera,
a nd Mr. Syke~ played it froLlI a piano
a r rail gel 11 e III ,\' i l 11 con ~ 11tH t11 ate sk i II.
A .. eri()l1~, soher, but slirring l111tllber
\y~s the o\'crtl1re "Finlandln," Belills.
'this great l11o<.1er11 l11l1sician has in thi s
cOin posi liOll ex pi ~s~ed all the d'ep patri ot ic fl'eling of the Fil1llish peoples.
Melldelsohn's "Spring ~Ollg," next
played, wa~ of c()urse Wt' ll reeel" d.
The fatllOl1S "Lnrgo," J-JaJlde/, followeo
allcl th e arr8 11 getnellt for the orgn n
proved particularly pleasin g, e!"-lpecia lly
the harp-lik e accolllpanltllent to the
lllelody. The' 'Offertol re in D Ul i nor, ' ,
Batiste, closed tbe recital.
This llunl ber was introduced as a good exanlple
of the c01npositions produced in the
period just preced ing Gl1iitllant, and
proved to be attractive, but not capable
of expressing the bighe . t possihilities of
the organ.
Much good has undoubtedly conle
frolll the expla11ation and performance
of the variol1s llulnbers nsed in the recitals. Mr. Sykes is to be COl1lllleuc1ed
for his excellent choice of nlusic, which
bas in every ca e led to our increased
appreciation, not only of orchestral
111usic, but of the standard classic C0111posi tions of all ti Illes. We canuot refrain in conclusion fronl expressing the
hope that these recitals \vill be contiuued
at some future date.
------~.~.-. ------

Q'Lul1rgt (ttalttl{)ar
Senior Examination Week.
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~elling Straw Hats is One Thingm·ritting a
Man Up is Another

r························
YOU NG

The rush season is 011,
OUf showing is the
hest ever.

$2.00,

$2.50,

MEN

$300

\Ve [o;hape h ats to fit-so
they (lon't warp or wabb le.

Panamas, $5, $6, $7.50.
Special Jap Panama, $3.50.

Frey & Forker
142 W. Main St,

A LBEHT

====

Norristown

Near Post Office .

W. HAWK

Optometrist
Optical Mallufacturer

Like to
Well,

Collegryill"

Dress

but

not

like e v .... rybody

THE YEGART
Jllst

I
I

FT HAT I. eJs~; they w~nt

issue(l ; 11 , i 1ken f e 1t fin ill, a l $3 50.
Cav~lry

Style Soft Hat at $3.00
a lJ(~ the Ty Cobb at $2 00 are
popular with young lllcn,

All th e n ew sl13pes in Derbies at $2.00 to $4.00.
New Patterns in Caps- 50c and $100.
Agents for STETSON Hats.

something
f ~ re ll t,

d if=

e x c Iu =

s iv~, iC1:1ivldLlaL

I

TRACEY----The Hatter
36 East Main St., Norristown, Pa.
Essay Contests in Literary Societies
(Continued fr011t page oue)

wrote on "A Larger Daylight Day."
Honorable mention \vas 111ade of Me
Ellner E. Lei pba rt' s essay, "~rlIe Ed ucational Value of the Class ics."
------4.~. ------

Combined Recital Artistic Success
(Contiuued f1~o1n page oue)

Bridge," Longfellow, Esther R. Rotb,
( b) "Seven Ages of Mari," Shalu'spcarr,
Margaret E. Slinghoff; vocal solo,
"My Creed," Strong, Rebecca Rhoad.;
reading, "Kentucky Belle," C. F. [,'(/001son, R 11 t h J. C ra f t; pia no solo, cc D a 11 ce
Caprice," Hahn, Grace H. Schroder;
reading, "King Robert ,of Sicily," IJollgfellow, Anna D. Willever; vocal solo,
('My Dreallls," Tosti, Greta P. Hinkle;
reading, "The S\van Song," A "ath1J,n.

HERE'S THE LA TEST
WORDINSPORTSTYLES:
A ne\v one hot frotn

Hart

Schaffner & l\iarx designing
staff.

A 1917 'Varsity Fifty

Fi ve 111ode1.

At $18 to $30.

KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN

.J

La••••••••••••••••••••••••
Car Fare Paid.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POT1'STOWN

PAt

LIGHT and BOWMAN, A2'ents

d
pete
UOO
riD 109

R. Brooks, E1sie L. Bickel; reading,
"The Ruggleses' Dinner Party," /-(ate . r:'
.
Douglas Wiggin, Margaret E. Slinghoff;
piano solo, '( Polonaise," Paderewski, L.
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
Bernice Wagner; reading, "The Fanl- George H Buchanan Company
ine," Longfellow, Effie S. Brant; vocal
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
solo, "SUllset," -Buck,
E. Rebecca
Rhoads;
oration,
"Speech Against
•••
Hastings," Burke, Ruth J. Craft; piano W. H. Gristock's Sons
Mr. Adam Shellhase, '18, visited Ursolo, "Staccato Etude," /(ube?lsiein, M.
sinus friends in Philadelphia.
Augustina Honler;
reading,
"'rhe
Mr. Wa'l lace Savage, ' 19, visited
home (?) friends at Philadelphia over Lady or the Tiger?" Stockton, Est her
R. Roth.
Collegeville, Pa.
the vveek end.

Monday, May 21-3.00 p. 111., Freshnlan-Sophomore Basehall Game.
6.30 p. n1., Meeting, Music Society.
Wednesday, May 23-6.30 p. 111., Joint meeting
of the Christian Associations on the
Campus.
Friday, May 25-7.40 p. 111., Literary Soc:ieties.
Saturday, May 26-IntercIass Field Meet.

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

